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THE OVERSIGHT.

"Gire me, this day, dea'r laord. Lcried,
'Sonme blessedstation neur chyaide

Some work in very deed ior the
That I mîay know thy need of Ie."
Thus vleadinig, praying, up uand down
I wandered. searufinug flcld and tàwn,

Iitent on task, the very best
Eludingstill my cager quest.

Andniorn tanoonday brightened; night
Drew slowly toward the fading heiglht,
Till 1, ow kneeling at the throne
Withemety liands. made weary moan:·
"Thou hast not any room for me. ,
No vorkN vas mine, dear Christ, for thee i.

Thon suddenly on my'blurring sight
Sweptnajesty and lave and liglit.
The Master stood before me there
In conscious aiiswcr ta ny prayer i
le touched mine eyes. In shaie I blushed,
la shamei my weak complaining hsl;cd;

For, lo, all day, the swift hours through,
The work, Christ.given, for me ta do

Jin iniue own house lad slighted been'
And 1, convicted so of sm,

Could only lift ny look to his,
The grace of pardon ask for this.

That I liad wandered far and wide,
Instead of watchinglathluis side;

That Ilhadyet tolearn how sweet
Tho home tasks at the Master's fect.

MARGARET E. SANGSTER.

BOB'S CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.
BY ERNEST oILMORE•.

School nuiiiber 20 had just closed for
the day. A group of boys froin tento
fifteen years of age vere lhurrying up Graf-
ton avenue, tlheir books strapped te their
backs or tossed about in the book-îots
liainging from thoir arms. Tlhey were
lauglinlg and -talking in -noisy 'glee, for
they not only felt theereaction arisincg froin
fi; chanlge, to ,out-doors," îiith th fresli
air bloviig and the green things growing,
froni the confinenient and duties of "in-
doors," but lhad also in anticipation a great
deiglit. A wonderful ball-gaie was
about, t, take place at Luflington park,
and every one of the boys expected to bu
there..

Suddenly around a corner canie an old
lady dressed in old-fashioned attire and
carrying a heavy satchel and a faded uni-
brella. Her face wore a distressed look
and lier eyes were red as if vith weeping.
She hurried along until she met the group4
of boys. Then alie stopped, and said in aj
quick, iervous tone,

"Boys, where's ny Janie-1 1 oai't find1

Soiie of the boys Iauglied derisively,1
imuttering, " A erazy old xerature t" and
they passed oui.

>thers: laughuedl butsaid.othing. They
passedon too.

One f-theim, taking off his hat and inak-1
ing a ridiculous bow, said, "I laven't thec
lionor of:knowiig your ' Jamie' madam,"
aiid, then he too, witli a laugli, passed on.i

But one boy lingered, the youngest of
the group. Ho nîeitlher laugled at, iginored,
ior mîocked the troubled old lady. In-
stead lie asked gently.

"Have you lost a little boy, imadam ?"E
" Yes," lier voice quivering, " ny little

Jamie."
" Come on, Bob "I called sone of the

boys. i
But Bob did not respond to the call,

being too mîuel taken up with the stranger
to even hear the boys. le wislied she
would hurry and tell hin wliere shle liadc
first nissed 'lJaimie," for then perhaps lhe
could get somte ene t eo hunt hii up, for ie
did want to b con timîo at the ball-game.8

" When did you first miss him ?liL" he
asked with lith eagerness of haste.

"'Eh 1" she responded iii-a dazed way.
"Can you tell nie where you lost the

baby V" le questioned kindly. -t
"Whose baby V'' looking surprised. 1
"Jamie.".
" Oh ivith a long,' quiveriig breath.t

"My Jamnie ;I didn't know lie lhada baby;
I'm so glad. Wliere is it ?"V

Bob did not know what te make of the c
queur old lady. Evidently, if not actuallyu

" crazy,' as soine of the boys had re-
marked, she was sadly confused. The
boys neanwhile bad disappeared in the
distance. No hope of bcirig "on timne" at
the ball-gane if h should stay wliere he
was another minute. Something glisten-
ing briglhtly on the lapel of his coat met
his eyo ; it vas his gold Christian En-
deavor Pin.

I can't leave lier," he resolved in-
stantly. 'He wouldn't like it," and lhe
gave up ail thought of catching up with
.he boys.

-Re took the heavy satchel froni he tired
old arms, and the cumbersome umbrella
Loo.

" Coi," said lie kindly, "l'il hlp you
look for Jamie. Which way do you think
uhe went 7"

She was standing on the corner, se she
could see north and south, east and vest.
She looked around as if endeavoring to
collect ber thoughts. To the north and
south were wholesale business bouses-
thley did not look inviting te the old lady's
weary eyes ; eastward the street was
crowded, but as sle glanced westward a
faint snile broke over lier pale face.

"I think my Jamîie vent that way,"
she said eagerly ; " we'll find himi thre I
guess, ny little lad."

She spoke hopefully now; for she felt
already much relieved. The burdein had
been taken from ber tired hands by the
"little lad," and lie seemed ta have taken
sone of the burden fraio lier soul by his
ready syimipatliy. They walked slowly
along the beautiful street, Bob keeping
pace with the feeble steps of his coipanion.
Presently they passed sonie boys of his
acquaintance. · They looked surprised.
Onîe said,

" Halloa, Bob ! Got conpany V"
And the other, before lie got beyondc

hearing, turned around and sang mock
ingly, . .

She's ny sweetheart; 'm lier beau."'

The old lady seened te be really enjoy-.
ing herself now. Bob; -however, vas too
briglit a f6llow to spend his time on a wild-
goose chaïe. The old lady appeared less
confused than wlien lic liad net her, sce
said kindly, " How old is Janio ?"

' I don't reiemuber exactly," sheare-
plied slowly, as if thinking, "I a'n't seenî
him in a good while. He's growed up ;
lhe's a doctor ; lie lives here sonewhere.
W'hit's the naine of this pretiy street, iny
little lad V"

"This is Courtney avenue."
"'Yes, that's it," eagerly, "Courtiey

avenue. I reniember, f-that's wluat Miss
Smnith told me whien I set out to find ny
Janie. You see, Jamuie don't know I'mi
coming-it's a surpîris-anîd Miss Smîithî
said. 'Don't you fret, dear ; Jamie'll bei
Jamie as loig as the world stands ; lho'llc
nlever chauge. Even-if yourown flesh and
blood desert you, Jamîîie won't; that's as
true asgospel.' I know that nyself, Janie.
woi't."8

ler lips quivered again and her evesi
filled with ftears.

"Miss Smîith said;" continued the oldt
lady, "ishe said, ' Now Miss Wells, bue
careful of yourself, and-'"I

A bright thought flaslied through Bob'si
mind.0

"Thenî your nane is Miss Wells ?" lue
questioned.

"Yes : Jamnio called ie 'Aunt Nancy?'
always, but inost£ f6lks except nîy ownt
said ' Miss Wells.'" 

"And is Jaiie's nane Wells, too V"
Of course ; dvisi't luis father myi

brother? And didun't I take Jamîie riglht
into my lheart and home wlien he was left
a poor little orphani 7"

They were just aîi)roaching a beautifulo
Queen Ane cottage. A white dovo vas
cooing on the roof. A rose-bush, whiclh
liad cliinbed up te thec aves, was in full b
blcom. A fountain was throwing up its6
sprays of refreshing water in the niidst ofs
green grass. Flowers of rare beauty were
growing in tasteful beds. . .

" Come in liere, please,"' Bob said tothe 
old lady, leading ber te a cosey seat icar i
the fountain, and putting the sateliel anda
unibrella dowi beside lier. "Pease wait
here just a nimite. I have an errand atc
the house. I will be riglht back." . l

He ran quickly around theb ouse ta af
side door, in front of whiclh a physician's%
carriage was waiting. lis quick ring wasr
answered by fthe doctor's boy.2

"Dr. Wells, ho said excitedly, "is ho
in?"

Dr. Wells answered for himself.
"Robert, ny boy," lie said sonewhat

anxiously, for the fanily were ivarmifriends
of his, "' no one siek, I hope ?"

"No, Bir; but I've brought you a visi-
tor, sir ; please come and sec lier."

Meanwlhilo the old lady, left again ta
herself, felt lonely and anxious. "It
takes a dreadful long time to ind my
Jamie," she thouglt sorrowfully, "a dread-
ful long timne." Tears filled lier cycs.

" A unt Nancy, mny dear Aunt Nanîcy!"
She looked up through a inist, and be-

held a fne-looking gentleman regarding
lier affectionately. In another moment
the poor old soul had found rest in strong,
loving arms.

Bob, being released, lost no time in re-
tracing his stes. He was greatly re-
joiced to know tlhat the old lady lad found
lier Jamie. But lie lad not gone far vhien
sone one called hin sharply. Lo! there
was the "doctor's boy," Tim Hunter, a
young fellow of sixteen,.witlh the doctor's
liorse and carriage.

"Dr. Wells s;id I should ask you if you
wouldn't like a ride," the boy said.

"Well, I soliuld say I would," laughed
Bob, scrambling into the carriage in great
dolinht; "Dr. Wells is very kind."

"l'n thinking," said the doctor's boy
mysteriously, "gthat he thiikas sone one
else is awful kind. I judged so by what I
heard.hin say.- How would youlike to
ride to Luffington park V"

"Oh I I'd like that above all tlings !"
the boy answered eagerly, his eyes daic-
ing in joyful anticipation. "- Perhaps we
can get there in tiie ta sec a part of the
gane."

" Weacan see all of it, Boh ; just sec
this horse go. Git up there, COsar 1"

And C.esar started off on a fine trot.
It was two miles ta Luffington park, but
their reacled it in tiime ta witneas the
whole of the fainous ball-gane. On their
way they passed the group of boys, who
reached the park hot and tired, and, worse
than all, too late to get a good place.

" Bob beat us after all, didn't lie ?" said
one enviously.

But lie did not ï6ilize how fa Bob hiad
outstripped thein all. God knew, however.
-A merican .Messenger.

VISITORS IN THE PRIMARY
CLASS.

BY JOSEPIMNE PESINGEn.

In a number of schools of whicli I have
kînowledge, the entrance ta the sacred pre-i
cincts of the primnary class uiglit appro.
priately bear the inscription, "INo trespass-
ing," as visitors are never pernitted ta
cross its threshold, Is this right, and why
not ?

W'ho are usually the visitants of this de-
partnent. In nine cases out of ton they
are the-parents of the little ones who find
it necessary ta accoinpany their children a
few.Sundays, until they become accustoned
ta the class and will attend alone. Oc-
casionally a ieighboring primary-teacher,«
looling for suggestions in lier own work,
may be present; in whiclh case the teacher
of the class ought to feel complimente.d,
realizing that lier faine in sane special
line of teacl.ing has beconie known. A
primary teacher cani always rely on having
the sympathy of her adult listeners.

One excuse for debarring visitors is that
the situation of the class room may render
it inconvenient ta accomniodate them;
but the primary-class visitor will not com-
plain of incommodious surroundings, if
only allowed to enter. A second reason
offered is the natural timidity of the teacher
who, while- she enjoys the confidence of
every child before her, hesitàtes ta speak
before adults. As an assistant in a primary
class, hiow frequently do I hear the expres-1
sion from the lips of the niother of saine
little scliolar as she greets the teacher att
the close of the session with the words,i
"1I have received more good from theset
simple exercises this afternoon than froit
a dozen sermions." Are not sucli reniarks1
worth making special efforts towards over-c
coming timidity ? The children will not
mind answering before strangers, or, if dif-i
fident at first, ivill soon overconie it. Thec
visitors being seated on the sides or in thei
rear of the rooni, the class will hardly real-
ize their presence.t

- But inîstead of proving a hinderarice, it is
a positive'advantage to have the parents at-
tend occasioially. While the tuacher may
use ber utmost endeavors to siuiplify ber
stateiments, soume child will be sure to mis-
understand them. A mother remi.kcd to
me recently that she could no tell what
was required of lier little boy before he
was entitlèd to library books ; and lie also
spoke about a Scripture Union Class on
Friday afternoon, but justwhat tlat was.
and who wiere expected to attend it, 'she
could not clearly comîprehîend fromn his ex-
planations. After accoipaniyiig bitm to
two sessions of the class, she became fami-
liar witl it.s workings, and unmediately
taught him fthe necessary verses for library
books, and iiducedhim to join the eek-
day clilJreiu's nieeting and become a Mlem-
ber of the Scripture Union, by irvhicli he
expressed his intention to read daily the
selected portion from the Bible, flus plan
beig arranged especially for children. Of.
course this difficulty can bu obviated by• a
personal eal or note from the teacher; but,
in a large class, these ivill require more
time and effort than the average ftacher
can give during each veek ; besides, wlien
parents are inîterested enougli to attend
and becone famîuillar with the methods eni-
ployed so as to bu able to converse imtelli-
gently on school topics, liow iucli more
ambitious arc their children to learn 1

The followiîg incident is only one of
miany siiilar experiences of paIrents who
accompany their children: In Brooklyn
a gentleman reared in a Christian home, a
member and regular attendant at church,
became interested in politics, through
whichhlie was brouglht into contact witli a
celebrated infidellecturer, the result being
that h soon fouiîd himiself a umost ardent
believer in those negations. Churcli ser-
vices ceased to have any attraction for him,
and bis seat in God's house was in con-
sequence aiways vacant. Severe sickness
overtook hi, and while very -appreciative
of the ministrations of his pastor, to whon
lie was personally .warnily attached, yet
they failed to cause a return to bis former
belief. Recovering his health, bu emoved
to the West ivith his wife anld little boy,
four years of age. The latter, becoming
acquaiitdd wifli dilheui- littlefelhvs iwiho
talked so miuch of their Sunday-school,
asked permiiissioi to attend also. A loving
father, anxious to please his child, took
him to the sclool, returiung for him at its
close. This continued for a muuonîthu, wenlu
one Sunday the question was put to huiuîm,
" Palpa, muy teacher says that she would
like to have our mamas and papas come to
Suiday-school smie timîe ; woi't you corn
in with ne to-day ?" To which h replied
in thei egative ; but the importunity of his
little one made him yield, and h entered,
taking a seat on the aide. At lic eariest
words of the teacher, nemuory brouglht
vividly before hin his early experience,
and made hium feel very uncoifortable.
The.next Sunday came the samne question
from the child ivjth the same result, and
what followed ? At the cordial words of
welcome.froi th teacher le could not re-
frain from telling the story of his'past life,
and ber words were the imeans of causing a
complete surrender of himself to Christ.
A few years after found tlat inan the assist-
ant superintendent of the school and an
officer in the Church. Surely, "'a little
child shall lead thiei."

Primnary-class teachers, open wide th
doors of your class-rooms to visitors. Do
nîot let thm feel out of place, but, on the
contrary, cordially welcome, and more
jewels may be added to your crown of re-
joicing.-bSîudclay-.School Taes.

TUE TIHREEFOLD POWER.
The teacher of the amallest infant class,

as well as the superintendent of fle largest
primiary. departuent, needs a threefold
power-power to influence, power to in-
terest, and pow'er to inustruct. If we do
not influence the child=heart and inuterest
the child-niind, ive have little power to
teach the truth it is our commission'to im-
part. The interest to be aroused in the
clild, slould be threefold also. He should
be led to have a genuie, sinere interest
in bis school, in the truth as revealed by
our heavenîly Father in his holy word and
in the world of nature, and inhisown life
-his manner of learning and living out
that truth.-S. S. Journal.


